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A majority of mediastinal tumours behave as space-occupying lesions and are a potential threat from pressure on adjacent organs, particularly the superior vena cava and the trachea, with the manifestation of acute respiratory distress requiring emergency decompression (Al-Naaman, Samarrai, Al-Khaddar, and Hasso, 1972) . A large variety of primary and secondary tumours and cysts may be found in the ill-defined group of mediastinal spaces. The increasing accessibility of mediastinal structures to the surgeon, as the result of improving surgical techniques, has stimulated interest in neoplasms of this region. In consequence of this and the improved methods of diagnosis, more of these neoplasms have recently been reported by Boyd and Midell (1968) , Wychulis, Payne, Clagett, and Woolner (1971) , Benjamin, McCormack, Effler, and Groves (1972) , La Franchi and Fonkalsrud (1973) , and Hallgrimsson (1972) .
The purpose of this study is to review some mediastinal tumours that required surgical exploration in our department for tissue diagnosis as well as for treatment and to provide data regarding the current status of these lesions. Cardiovascular, tracheal, oesophageal, and pulmonary lesions and hydatid cysts are excluded from the present study.
MATERIAL
Twenty-eight tissue-documented primary mediastinal tumours were encountered at The Medical City Teaching Hospital, Baghdad over a five-year period. The study included all patients operated on during that period. All case histories, gross pathological reports, and histopathological sections were reviewed. The ages of the patients in this series ranged between 2 and 69 years. There were no significant differences in sex distribution. The group was subdivided into histopathological categories in decreasing order of frequency (Table) .
T All lymphatic tumours appeared limited to the mediastinum and were found most commonly in the anterior mediastinum. A higher incidence in children was noted.
The thymoma is a potentially highly malignant tumour best treated by excision followed by irradiation therapy. It may cause acute compression on the trachea and threatens life unless decompression is instituted immediately. There are no morphological criteria before operation by which thymoma can be diagnosed as benign or malignant. The immediate criteria of malignancy in thymomas include invasion of the capsule and extension into the adjacent tissues. Invasion can be confirmed only at the time of operation.
Neurogenic tumours were the commonest benign neoplasms of the posterior mediastinum. Usually they involve the intercostal nerves with occasional extension into the intervertebral foramen. Rapid growth of the tumour and necrosis, especially in children with manifestation of common cold, fever, malaise, and vomiting, was reported in one series (Parish, 1971) .
Intrathoracic goitres, although often mediastinal lesions, are rarely a thoracic problem. They arise in the neck and they can almost always be removed without entering the chest. Among the cases presented, one case was too large to be removed from the neck (Fig. 4) . Radioactive iodine studies are an important adjunct in the diagnosis of retrosternal goitre.
Mesenchymal tumours, although rare, do exhibit diagnostic problems (Figs 5 and 6 ). Benign and malignant lesions of bone (Fig. 7) and cartilage (Fig. 8) may encroach upon the mediastinum as primary neoplasms and produce compression on the trachea or the superior vena cava and call for emergency decompression. One case of dermoid cyst is presented among the group and was located posteriorly. Two cases of tuberculous lymph node masses were encountered and required surgical exploration for definite diagnosis.
Symptoms varied from general weakness and chest pain to dry cough and exertional dyspnoea.
Most lesions in adults did not produce significant symptoms, whereas most children had symptoms (Whittaker and Lynn, 1973) . This is because the majority of lesions in children are malignant. Malignant lesions were more often symptomatic, and benign tumours were more frequent than malignant.
Survival in patients with malignant primary mediastinal neoplasms varied markedly with the frequency of metastasis, the degree of local extension noted at the time of surgery, the nature and degree of cellular differentiation, and sensitivity to irradiation therapy.
Benign lesions were excised in almost all instances and gave good results. Malignant tumours were often only partially resectable and carried a poor prognosis. Histological diagnosis is essential for postoperative treatment as some lesions respond well to high-voltage radiation therapy alone or combined with chemotherapy. Some patients may be spared thoracotomy if proper tissue diagnosis can be obtained from scalene or mediastinal node biopsy. However, diagnosis of mediastinal lesions solely by radiography is a most challenging problem. Radiological findings are of primary importance. The routine chest film may suggest mediastinal widening or a mass which calls for further study. Despite the availability of simple and sophisticated diagnostic methods, as well as surgical procedures of lesser magnitude than classical median sternotomy or thoracotomy, specific tissue diagnosis is not always obtained. Some of the available diagnostic methods have made thoracotomy unnecessary, particularly in the poor-risk patient. Radiographs with or without the use of contrast media, sputum studies, skin tests, bronchoscopy, needle biopsy, scalene fat pad biopsy, and mediastinoscopy are frequently employed procedures. Specific clinical and radiological signs, such as vocal cord paralysis, phrenic nerve involvement, extension to adjacent bony structures, compression of the superior vena cava or trachea are late manifestations. However, exploratory thoracotomy or median sternotomy for confirmation of diagnosis and excision of the tumour whenever possible to avoid compression in malignant lesions or malignant changes in benign lesions is advised in all patients who are considered acceptable risks (Alexander, 1942;  le Roux, 1962; Boyd and Midell, 1968) .
